CSA Soldiers Buried or Memorialized in Horry County, SC Cemeteries. (Alphabetized By Name)

*+ - Southern Cross of Honor - *v - veterans stone marker - *w - wooden cross marker
*b - broken marker - *u - unmarked grave - *c - cenotaph

Abrams, William Joseph - First United Methodist Church Cemetery (Conway) (under church)
Adams, M. Cicero - Carter Cemetery
Adams, Nathan E. - United Baptist Church Cemetery - *v - *+
Alford, Arnold B. - Gethsemane Cemetery
Alford, Ashley L. - Gethsemane Cemetery
Alford, William Harrison - State Branch Cemetery - *+
Alford, L. Solomon - Gethsemane Cemetery
Alford, Malcolm A. - Gethsemane Cemetery
Alford, Warren T. - Princeville Cemetery
Allen, Bethel S. - Pleasant Union Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery - **+
Allen, James B. - Bakers Chapel Cemetery - *+
Allen, John - Bayboro Baptist Church Cemetery - *v
Allen, William E. - Cool Springs Southern Methodist Church Cemetery - **+
Anderson, David Russell - Hooks Cemetery
Anderson, David Levi - Lewis Cemetery - *+
Anderson, George W. - Poplar Methodist Church Cemetery - *c
Anderson, Henry M. - Pleasant Meadow Baptist Church Cemetery - *+
Anderson, J. Fletcher - Spring Branch Church Cemetery - *+
Anderson, John G. - Bethlehem Baptist Church Cemetery - *v - *+
Anderson, John J. - Spring Branch Church Cemetery - *v - *+ - *c
Anderson, Moses Capers - Cane Branch Baptist Church Cemetery
Anderson, Samuel P. - Spring Branch Church Cemetery - *+
Anderson, Thomas J. - Pond Field Cemetery - *v - *c
Anderson, William Henry - Poplar Methodist Church Cemetery
Anderson, William J. - Martin Cemetery # 2 - *v
Avant, Benjamin F. - Kingston Presbyterian Churchyard Cemetery - *+
Baker, Cornelious Neal - Bakers Chapel Cemetery - *u
Baker, Enoch Silvis - Bakers Chapel Cemetery - *+
Baker, John G. - Bakers Chapel Cemetery - *+
Baker, John N. - Bayboro Baptist Church Cemetery - *u
Barnes, Simon A. - Springfield Cemetery - *+
Barnhill, B. - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Barnhill, Henry J. - Hardee Cemetery
Barnhill, Munrow E. - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - **+
Barnhill, Pharoh B. - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Barnhill, Simon - Creekside Cemetery aka Oak Grove Cemetery - *+
Barnhill, Stanley D. - Sandy Plain United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Barnhill, Wesley Sylvester - Creekside Cemetery aka Oak Grove Cemetery - *v - *+
Beaty, James E. - Hebron United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Beaty, John Robinson - Kingston Presbyterian Churchyard Cemetery - *v - *+
Beaty, Thomas M. - Brown Swamp United Methodist Church Cemetery
Beaty, Thomas Wilson - Kingston Presbyterian Churchyard Cemetery - *+
Bell, Hezekiah - Zoon Cemetery - *+
Bell, Samuel - First United Methodist Church Cemetery (Conway) - *+
Bell, Thomas - Forest Lawn Cemetery - *+
Bell, William A. - Forest Lawn Cemetery - *
Bellamy, Flavus J. - Livingston Cemetery
Bellamy, John Dillard - Bellamy Cemetery - *v - *
Bellamy, Joseph T. - Salem Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Bellamy, Lorenzo Dow - Cedar Creek Cemetery at Little River, SC - *
Bellamy, Richard B. - Buck Creek Cemetery - *
Bellamy, Richard D. - Salem Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Bellamy, Seth - Bellamy Cemetery - *v - *
Bellamy, William Asa - Salem Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Bellamy, William Addleton, Sr. - Bellamy Cemetery - *v - *
Bellamy, William Addleton, Jr. - Bellamy Cemetery - *v - *c
Benton, Arthur Franklin - Cedar Creek Cemetery at Little River, SC - *
Benton, Edwin P. - Anderson Cemetery # 2 - *w - *
Benton, William Edward - Anderson Cemetery # 2 - *
Best, Robert Daniel - Pleasant Plain Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Beverly, Silas Willis - Beverly Cemetery - *v - *
Blackburn, Samuel Bradley - Mount Pelley Cemetery
Blanton, David Joseph - Pleasant Meadow Baptist Church Cemetery - *c
Blanton, James C. - Green Sea Cemetery
Blanton, Moses Newton - Blanton Cemetery
Boo, Lazarus N. - Old Strickland Cemetery - *u
Booth, James T. - Poplar Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Booth, John - Bug Swamp Cemetery - *
Booth, Lewis S. - Poplar Methodist Church Cemetery
Booth, Nelson J. - Bakers Chapel Cemetery - *
Bourn, Alexander J. - Parker Cemetery - *
Boyd, Daniel - Cushion Swamp Cemetery AKA Boyd Cemetery - *
Boyd, George W. - Royals Cemetery - *u
Boyd, Thomas - Carter Cemetery - *
Branton, Robert L. H. - Jack's Branch Cemetery - *
Brinson, John Hardy - Brinson Cemetery - *
Brown, David Henry - Parker Cemetery - *w
Brown, James S. - State Branch Cemetery - *
Brown, Leonard W. - Brown Swamp Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Brown, Solomon A. - Pauley Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Brown, Thomas Asbury - Socastee United Methodist Church *
Brown, William James - Pauley Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Bryan, Lucian D. - Cedar Creek Cemetery at Little River, SC - *
Bryant, Giles L. - Poplar Methodist Church Cemetery
Bryant, James C. - Green Sea Cemetery - *
Buck, Charles Fred - Buck Family Cemetery - *
Buck, George Olney - Buck Family Cemetery - *
Buck, Henry Lee - Buck Family Cemetery - *
Buck, William L. - Buck Family Cemetery - *
Buffkin, Albert J. - Collins Creek Cemetery - *
Buffkin, James Thomas - Hammond Cemetery
Buffkin, James M. - Turbeville Cemetery AKA Buffkin Cemetery - *
Buffkin, Joel H. - Hammond Cemetery - *
Buffkin, Redding R. - Hammond Cemetery - *
Bullard, Alva - Mills Cemetery - *
Bullard, J. Wesley - Pleasant Meadow Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Bullock, Hugh Giles - Spring Branch Church Cemetery - (private marker indicates CSA service) - *
Bullock, Zaddock Q. - Williamson Cemetery
Burgess, James L. B. - Old Bethel Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Burgess, William - Old Bethel Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Burnette, John D. - Princeville Cemetery
Burroughs, Franklin Gorham - Lakeside Cemetery - *+
Butler, James Mayberry - Old Butler Cemetery
Butler, Ransom McKinley - Old Butler Cemetery
Calder, Peter - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - +
Calhoun, Duncan Archibald - Lakeside Cemetery - +
Cannon, Benjamin - Waller Burying Ground - +
Cannon, Dennis - Pauley Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery - v - +
Cannon, Henry - Parker Cemetery - w
Cannon, Isaac - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - +
Cannon, Jacob - Stevens Family Cemetery - (grave marker illegible)
Cannon, John M. - Gethsemane Cemetery - (name written on cement slab)
Cannon, Redden - Pauley Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery - +
Cannon, Samuel W. - Pauley Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery - v - +
Cannon, Samuel William - Pauley Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery - +
Capps, Joseph D. - Rehobeth Baptist Church Cemetery - +
Carroll, Charles S. - Bakers Chapel Cemetery - +
Carter, William B. - Carter Cemetery - +
Cartrette, Howell - Poplar Methodist Church Cemetery
Cartrette, John P. - Poplar Methodist Church Cemetery
Cartrette, Petaway - Poplar Methodist Church Cemetery
Causey, Asa Garden - Willow Springs Cemetery AKA Campground Cemetery - + - v
Causey, Cornelius A. - Cedar Grove Baptist Church Cemetery - +
Causey, Daniel McPherson - Withers Memorial Cemetery - v - +
Causey, Franklin - Mount Olive Baptist Church Cemetery
Causey, John - Holly Hill Cemetery - +
Causey, William "Bill" - Mount Olive Baptist Church Cemetery - "Confederate Veteran"
Causey, Zebedee J. - Union Methodist Church Cemetery - +
Chestnut, Alexander M. - Poplar Methodist Church Cemetery
Chestnut, Coleman - Mountain Graveyard AKA Chestnut Graveyard - +
Chestnut, Duke W. M. - Zion Cemetery AKA Old Zion Methodist Church Cemetery
Chestnut, Daniel Henry - Bethlehem Baptist Church Cemetery - +
Chestnut, James Commander - Hickory Grove Baptist Church Cemetery - +
Chestnut, John B. - Bethlehem Baptist Church Cemetery - +
Chestnut, Jonathan M. Sr. - Mountain Graveyard AKA Chestnut Graveyard - +
Clardy, Michael F. - Clardy Family Cemetery
Coats, John J. - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - +
Collins, Benjamin Grier - First United Methodist Church Cemetery (Conway) - +
Collins, John E. - Zion Cemetery AKA Old Zion Methodist Church Cemetery - v - c
Collins, Stephen G. - Collins-Fowler Cemetery
Cook, Berry - Elliott Cemetery - (private marker indicates CSA service)
Cook, James B. - Antioch Baptist Church Cemetery - +
Cook, James Jefferson - Pauley Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery - +
Cook, Maston C. - Pauley Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery - +
Cooke, Henry B. - Galivants Ferry Baptist Church Cemetery - +
Cooper, John Roberson - Hillcrest Cemetery - +
Cooper, Lewis Scarborough - Brown Swamp United Methodist Ch. Cem. - (Civil War Veteran)
Cooper, Thomas Akin Beatty - First United Methodist Church Cemetery (Conway) - c
Cooper, William Ebenezer Patrick - Pisgah Methodist Church Cemetery - +
Cox, Benjamin B. - Branton Cemetery (Don Todd's Farm) - +
Cox, Daniel Mardonia Lamar - Camp Swamp United Methodist Church Cemetery
Cox, James R. G. - Cushion Swamp Cemetery AKA Boyd Cemetery - +
Cox, John Samuel - Carter Cemetery - +
Cox, Joseph A. - Centenary United Methodist Church Cemetery - +
Cox, Marsden D. - Cushion Swamp Cemetery AKA Boyd Cemetery - +
Cox, William M. - Carter Cemetery - +
Crawford, Abijah Columbus - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - v
Crawford, Samuel J. – Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *v - *c
Crawford, William Thomas - Johnson Cemetery - *u
Currie, William - First United Methodist Church Cemetery (Conway)
Daggett, Thomas West - Kingston Presbyterian Churchyard Cemetery - *+
Dawsey, John Nelson - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Dees, Franklin - Mount Pisgah Baptist Church Cemetery - *v
Dennis, Daniel Wilson - Parker Cemetery - *w
Derham, Joseph Henry - Green Sea Cemetery
Dew, Christopher Tobias - Mount Herman Baptist Church Cemetery - *+
DeWitt, Joseph George Washington - Salem Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Dix, Daniel B. - Brown Swamp United Methodist Church Cemetery
Dorman, Wilson M. - Poplar Methodist Church Cemetery
Dorsey, John N. - Anderson Cemetery # 1 - *+
Doyle, Harrison L. - Bethlehem Baptist Church Cemetery - *+
Doyle, Henry E. - Cool Springs Southern Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Dubois, William Calhoun - Sharon Baptist Church Cemetery - *v
Dunn, John Wesley - Centenary United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Dunn, William V. - Cedar Creek Cemetery at Little River, SC - *+
Durant, George W. - Antioch Cemetery - *v - *+
Durant, Zachary Taylor - Poplar Methodist Church Cemetery - *v
Dusenbury, James E. - Willow Springs Cemetery AKA Campground Cemetery - *+
Dusenbury, James Horry - Willow Springs Cemetery AKA Campground Cemetery - *+
Dusenbury, Ulric Albert - Union Methodist Church Cemetery
Dusenbury, Sr. Zacheus William - Union Methodist Church Cemetery
Dusenbury, Jr. Zacheus William - Union Methodist Church Cemetery
Edge, Daniel - Daniel Edge Cemetery - *+
Edge, Daniel M. - Daniel Edge Cemetery - *+
Edge, Joseph Bragg - Daniel Edge Cemetery - *+
Edge, Joseph H. - Daniel Edge Cemetery - *+
Edge, William L. - Royals Cemetery - *+
Edge, Wilson - Hickory Grove Baptist Church Cemetery - *+
Edge, William Pinkney - Thompson Cemetery - *+
Elliot, Allen J. - Zoa Cemetery - *v
Elliot, George T. - Cedar Creek Cemetery AKA Stroud Cemetery
Elliott, Henry Clay - Elliott Cemetery
Elliott, James - Zoa Cemetery - *+
Elliott, Lewis S. - Elliott Cemetery
Elliott, Wilson F. - Elliott Cemetery
Enzor, Alva - Noah Blanton Graveyard - *u - *c
Enzor, John D. - Hammond Cemetery - *+
Enzor, Josiah - Hammond Cemetery - *+
Enzor, Summers - Hammond Cemetery - *+
Enzor, William H. - Spring Branch Church Cemetery - *+
Faircloth, Isaac B. - Hardee Cemetery - *+
Fipps, Elijah, Jr. - Graham/West Cemetery - *v - *+
Fipps, John Lambert - Graham/West Cemetery - *v - *+ - *c
Fipps, Lambert G. - Collins-Fowler Cemetery - *v - *c
Flowers, Elly - Rehobeth Baptist Church Cemetery - *+
Flowers, William - Spring Branch Church Cemetery - *+
Floyd, Avery J. - Floyd Cemetery - *+
Floyd, Daniel H. - Floyd Family Cemetery - *b
Floyd, Hardy - Pleasant View Baptist Church Cemetery
Floyd, Ichabod Pinkney - Zion Cemetery AKA Old Zion Methodist Church Cemetery - *+ - *v
Floyd, John G. - Riverside Cemetery - *+
Floyd, John R. - Riverside Cemetery - *+
Floyd, Kenneth M. - Zion Cemetery AKA Old Zion Methodist Church Cemetery
Floyd, Lewis Hugh - Anderson Cemetery # 1 - *+
Floyd, William H. - Riverside Cemetery - *+
Foley, John H. - Matthews Cemetery
Fowler, Andrew Jackson - Fowler Cemetery AKA Hiram Fowler Cemetery - *+
Fowler, Francis Harrel - Fowler Family Cemetery AKA Jacob Fowler Cemetery - *+
Fowler, Joseph - Mount Pelley Cemetery
Frye, Benjamin L. - Zion Cemetery AKA Old Zion Methodist Church Cemetery
Futrill, John Richard - Princeville Cemetery
Ganis, William G. - Hooks Cemetery
Gatlin, George W. - Lakeside Cemetery - *+
Gause, Edward J. - Lewis Cemetery - *+
Gause, Reuben W. - Lewis Cemetery - *+
Gause, William Asa - Lewis Cemetery - *+
Gause, William Culverhouse - William C. Gause Cemetery - *v - *+
Gerald, Daniel T. - Cushion Swamp Cemetery AKA Boyd Cemetery - *+
Gerald, James P. - Pleasant Meadow Baptist Church Cemetery - *+
Gerald, Levi - Cane Branch Baptist Church Cemetery - *v - *c
Gerald, Levi C. - Cushion Swamp Cemetery AKA Boyd Cemetery - *+
Gerald, Lewis C. - Stevens Family Cemetery - (grave marker illegible)
Gerald, William H. - Cushion Swamp Cemetery AKA Boyd Cemetery - *u - (cement block)
Gerrald, Lewis - Gerrald Cemetery
Gerrald, Pinkney - Gerrald Cemetery
Gerrald, William I. - Gerrald Cemetery
Glasgow, James E. - Cedar Grove Baptist Church Cemetery - *+
Godbold, Henry Eli - Pisgah Methodist Church Cemetery
Goff, Azariah - Mount Olive Baptist Church Cemetery - *u
Goff, Henry Melton - Bellamy Cemetery - *+
Gore, Asa Fletcher - Zion Cemetery AKA Old Zion Methodist Church Cemetery
Gore, Charles P. - Long Cemetery - *b
Gore, Christopher C. - Pleasant Plain Baptist Church Cemetery - *v - *+
Gore, William Cortenus - Gore Cemetery - *v - *+
Gore, William E. - Buck Creek Cemetery - *+
Graddy, Nathan Whitfield - Zion Cemetery AKA Old Zion Methodist Church Cemetery
Graham, Alpha A. - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+ - *v
Graham, Edward F. W. - Parker Cemetery - *w
Graham, Franklin Bellamy - Graham Family Cemetery
Graham, Joseph Pinkney - Graham Cemetery - *+
Graham, John William - Dorman Cemetery - *+
Graham, Kenneth Asbury - Kenneth Asbury Graham Cemetery - *+
Graham, Lorenzo Dow - Old Graham Cemetery
Graham, Robert J. - Green Sea Cemetery - *+
Graham, Theofolus - Graham/West Cemetery - *v - *+
Graham, William L. - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Graham, William H. - Princeville Cemetery
Grainger, Arthur J. - Zoan Cemetery - *u
Grainger, Charles - Grainger/West Cemetery
Grainger, Frank - Grainger/West Cemetery - *v - *c
Grainger, George - Zoan Cemetery - *+
Grainger, Goldsberry B. - Spring Branch Church Cemetery - *+
Grainger, John - Grainger Cemetery - *+
Grainger, John Nelson - Carolina Baptist Church Cemetery - *v
Grainger, Levi - Grainger/West Cemetery - *v
Grainger, Thomas W. - Pond Field Cemetery - *v
Grainger, Waterman - Antioch Baptist Church Cemetery - *+ - *v
Grainger, William Henry Harrison - Anderson Cemetery # 1 - *+
Grant, John H. - Kingston Presbyterian Churchyard Cemetery - *+
Green, Robert Paul - Willow Springs Cemetery AKA Campground Cemetery - *+
Grissette, Judson DeKalb – Grissette Landing Cemetery AKA Durant Cemetery - *v
Guyton, Jasper - Juniper Bay Baptist Church Cemetery - *w - *+
Hamilton, Tobias - Grainger/West Cemetery - *b
Hamilton, William H. - Hamilton Cemetery - *+
Hammond, Archibald - Spring Branch Church Cemetery - *+
Hardee, Andrew Jackson, Jr. - Bellamy Cemetery - *+
Hardee, Benjamin Asbury - Willow Springs Cemetery AKA Campground Cemetery - *v
Hardee, Hosea F. - Graham Cemetery - *+
Hardee, Isaac C. - Buck Creek Cemetery - *+
Hardee, John W. - Cushion Swamp Cemetery AKA Boyd Cemetery - *+
Hardee, Marsden D. - Hardee Cemetery
Hardee, Russell - Lakeside Cemetery - *+
Hardee, William Bell - Buck Creek Cemetery - *+
Hardee, William Henry - Withers Memorial Cemetery - *+
Hardee, William Lorenza - Hardee Cemetery
Hardwick, Alexander B. - Red Hill Southern Methodist Church Cemetery - *v
Hardwick, Bethel - Poplar Methodist Church Cemetery - *v
Hardwick, John W. - Buck Creek Cemetery - *+
Hardwick, Lexington J. - Red Hill Southern Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Hardwick, Lewis Madison - Patterson Cemetery - *+
Hardwick, Samuel P. - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Hardwick, William E. - First United Methodist Church Cemetery (Conway) (under church)
Hardwick, William Purify - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *v
Harper, Samuel - Hebron United Methodist Church Cemetery - *v
Harrelson, James Hampton - Martin Cemetery # 2 - *v
Harrelson, Simeon W. - Green Sea Cemetery
Harrelson, Wilson - Mills Cemetery - *+
Harris, William H. - Fox Branch Cemetery - *+
Harrison, William Hilary - Union Methodist Church Cemetery
Hawes, Ezekiel - Little River United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Hearl, Simon Peter - Hebron United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Hendrick, James A. - Cedar Grove Baptist Church Cemetery - *+
Heniford, Thomas - Princeville Cemetery
Herring, David W. - Parker Cemetery - *w
Herring, G. Washington - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Hickman, Samuel - Springfield Cemetery
Higgins, James S. - Hebron United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
High, James D. - Little River United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Hinson, Quincey - Pleasant View Baptist Church Cemetery
Hodges, George - Cedar Grove Baptist Church Cemetery - *+
Hodges, Samuel - Pleasant Meadow Baptist Church Cemetery - *+
Hodges, William L. - Cedar Grove Baptist Church Cemetery - *+
Holmes, Randolph Scott - Pond Field Cemetery - *v - *c
Holt, John Cannon Alexander - Dorman Cemetery - *v
Holt, William M. - Springfield Cemetery
Hooks, Patrick - Hooks Cemetery
Horne, Joseph L. - Grainger Cemetery - *+
Housand, Henry C. - Grainger Cemetery - *+
Howard, Samuel A. - Socastee United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Howell, Henry - Moore Cemetery
Hucks, Collin P. - Brown Swamp United Methodist Church Cemetery
Hucks, Collin W. - Bakers Chapel Cemetery - *+
Hucks, David M. - Union Methodist Church Cemetery - *c
Hucks, Isaiah Gause – Hucks Family Cemetery - *c
Hucks, James H. - Hucks Graveyard - *u
Hucks, James L. B. - Stalvey Family Cemetery - *+
Hucks, Jeremiah - Socastee United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Hucks, John Wesley - Brown Swamp United Methodist Church Cemetery - *v
Hucks, Thomas Bowen - Hucks Family Cemetery - *c
Hucks, William D. – Rehobeth Baptist Church Cemetery - *v
Huggins, Evan - Zion Cemetery AKA Old Zion Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Huggins, Marshall Oliver - Zion Cemetery AKA Old Zion Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Hughes, Larkin Franklin, Sr. - Cedar Grove Baptist Church Cemetery - *+
Hughes, William Pinckney - Springfield Cemetery
Jacobs, George W. - Buck Creek Cemetery - *v
James, Goodman - Cedar Grove Baptist Church Cemetery - *+
James, Henry L. - Pauley Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery - *+
Jenrette, Samuel T. - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *v
Johnson, Armajah H. - Johnson Cemetery - *v
Johnson, Allen T. - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Johnson, Allen Warren - Zion Cemetery AKA Old Zion Methodist Church Cemetery *c - *v - *+
Johnson, Charles Leroy - Lakeside Cemetery - *+
Johnson, Carmi - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *v
Johnson, Daniel G. - Gethsemane Cemetery
Johnson, Evander McKeiver - Antioch United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Johnson, Francis Marion - Bunker Hill Cemetery - *+
Johnson, Henry L. - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Johnson, Henry L. W. - Gethsemane Cemetery
Johnson, John H. - Bunker Hill Cemetery - *+
Johnson, John James - Pisgah Methodist Church Cemetery
Johnson, Joseph - Mount Herman Baptist Church Cemetery - *v
Johnson, Joshua W. - Sweetwater Branch Baptist Church Cemetery - *+
Johnson, Light - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *v
Johnson, Louis Madison - Bunker Hill Cemetery - *v - *+
Johnson, Meshac Bishop "Hop" - Antioch United Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Johnson, Randolph Sewell - Bunker Hill Cemetery - *w - *+
Johnson, William J. - Mount Herman Baptist Church Cemetery - *v
Johnson, William L. - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *v
Johnston, Daniel M. - Pisgah Methodist Church Cemetery
Johnston, E. W. - Pisgah Methodist Church Cemetery
Johnston, John Monroe - Bunker Hill Cemetery - *+
Johnston, Samuel Houston - Bunker Hill Cemetery
Johnston, William Houston - Bunker Hill Cemetery - *+
Jollie, Jesse H. - Lakeside Cemetery - *u
Jolly, Lewis - Mills Cemetery - *+
Jolly, Solomon - Thompson Cemetery
Jolly, Reuben K. - Mount Olive Baptist Church Cemetery
Jones, Jefferson J. - Pisgah Methodist Church Cemetery
Jones, John Nelson - Cool Springs Southern Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Jones, Lewis - Green Sea Cemetery
Jones, William Henry - Cool Springs Southern Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Jones, Wilson Boyd - Cool Springs Southern Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Jones, Wilson L. - Pisgah Methodist Church Cemetery - *+
Jordan, Bryant - Thompson Cemetery - *v - *+
Jordan, Daniel Henry - Antioch Baptist Church Cemetery - *v - *v
Jordan, James Perry - Willow Springs Cemetery AKA Campground Cemetery - *v
Jordan, Sidney Malachi - Collins Creek Cemetery - *v - *+
Jordan, Solomon L. - Cedar Grove Baptist Church Cemetery - *+
Jordan, William Perry - Cedar Grove Baptist Church Cemetery - *v - *+
Jordan, William Thomas - Willow Springs Cemetery AKA Campground Cemetery - *u
Jordan, Zebedee R. - Willow Springs Cemetery AKA Campground Cem. - *v - *c
Justice, Francis - Little River United Methodist Church Cemetery
King, Abraham Thomas - Bayboro Baptist Church Cemetery
King, James R. - Princeville Cemetery
Kirton, Joseph Wesley - Collins Creek Cemetery
Kirton, William Harlee - Patterson Cemetery
Lane, D. Frank - Sandy Plain United Methodist Church Cemetery - (CSA on marker)
Lee, Isaac Lacy - Buck Creek Cemetery
Lee, John Benjamin - Lee Cemetery
Lee, Tillie Simeon - Collins Creek Cemetery
Lee, Daniel - Sandy Plain United Methodist Church Cemetery
Lewis, Everett Tally - Red Hill Southern Methodist Church Cemetery
Lewis, Henry J. - Mount Olive Baptist Church Cemetery
Lewis, Isaac - Fox Branch Cemetery
Lewis, Isaac T. - First United Methodist Church Cemetery (Conway)
Lewis, John C. - Brown Swamp United Methodist Church Cemetery
Lewis, John Henry - Antioch Baptist Church Cemetery
Lewis, Nathan Hugh - Red Hill Southern Methodist Church Cemetery
Livingston, Robert - Little River United Methodist Church Cemetery
Livingston, Thomas - Livingston Cemetery
Long, Isaac Gary - Union Methodist Church Cemetery
Long, Lorenzo Dow - Union Methodist Church Cemetery
Long, John R. - Thompson Cemetery
Lowrimore, William Henry James - Antioch United Methodist Church Cemetery
Ludlam, Walter C. - Collins Creek Cemetery
Marlow, Henry L. - Pauley Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery
Marlow, William Edward - Marlowe Cemetery
Martin, Alex H. - Martin Cemetery #1
Martin, Armstrong S. H. - Barnhill-Martin Cemetery
Martin, Daniel H. - Brown Swamp United Methodist Church Cemetery - (CSA on marker)
Martin, Eli West - Martin Cemetery #2
Martin, Isaac B. - Isaac B. Martin Family Cemetery
Martin, James Wesley - Martin Cemetery #2
Martin, Joseph - Pleasant Union Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery
Martin, Kenneth M. - Thompson Cemetery
Martin, Thomas - Hucks Graveyard
Martin, William Dwight - Cedar Grove Baptist Church Cemetery
Martin, William R. - Martin Cemetery #2
Matthews, William - Little River United Methodist Church Cemetery
Mayo, John A. - Lakeside Cemetery
McAnge, William Norman - First United Methodist Church Cem. (Conway)
McCracken, Peter G. - McCracken Cemetery #2
McCormick, Thomas - Socastee United Methodist Church Cemetery
McCracken, Thomas Michael - Gethsemane Cemetery
McDaniels, Alexander - Lewis Family Cemetery
McDermott, Charles - Green Sea Cemetery
McDowell, John V. - Graham Cemetery
McDowell, Mathias - Graham Cemetery
McNabb, Samuel Harlee - Poplar Methodist Church Cemetery
McNeill, Malcolm E. - McNeill Cemetery
McQueen, Cornelius - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery
Merritt, James T. - Antioch Baptist Church Cemetery
Milligan, Seth J. G. - Milligan Cemetery
Mills, George W. - Pleasant Plain Baptist Church Cemetery
Mincy, Henry B. - Pleasant Meadow Baptist Church Cemetery
Mishoe, Francis Marion - Poplar Methodist Church Cemetery
Mishoe, Jeremiah - Cool Springs Southern Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Mishoe, Noah Mayberry - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Montgomery, John B. - Thompkins Cemetery - *
Montgomery, William - Montgomery-Wilson Cemetery - * - *
Moore, Benjamin - Moore Cemetery - *
Moore, Bryant - Brown Swamp United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Moore, Henry Clay - Lakeside Cemetery - * - *
Moore, James B. - Brown Swamp United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Moore, Levi - Moore Cemetery - * - *
Moore, Samuel N. - Juniper Bay Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Morse, Napoleon B. - Little River United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Murdock, James S. - Socastee United Methodist Church Cemetery - * - *
Murrell, Alfred G. - Murrell Cemetery - * - *
Newton, James Whitman - Old Bethel Methodist Church Cemetery - * - *
Nichols, Robert T. - Cool Springs Southern Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Nixon, William Pool - Salem Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Norton, Evan - Lakeside Cemetery - *
Oliver, Daniel W. - Centenary United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Oliver, John M. - Lakeside Cemetery - *
Oliver, Samuel J. - Centenary United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Outlaw, Alexander Z. - Socastee United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Owens, Jackson Harley - Withers Memorial Cemetery - * - *
Owens, Joseph A. - Ocean Woods Cemetery - *
Owens, Robert Delaware - Socastee United Methodist Church Cemetery - * - *
Owens, Thomas M. - Ocean Woods Cemetery - * - *
Page, Abraham B. - Mount Olive Baptist Church Cemetery
Page, Return - Zion Cemetery AKA Old Zion Methodist Church Cemetery (twin brothers)
Page, William - Zion Cemetery AKA Old Zion Methodist Church Cemetery (twin brothers)
Parker, Asa D. - Mount Lebanon Cemetery - *
Parker, Isaac J. - Mount Lebanon Cemetery - *
Parker, John Calhoun - Parker Family Cemetery - *b
Parker, Samuel Allen - Pauley Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Parker, Thomas - Parker Cemetery - *
Parker, Wade Hampton - Daniel Edge Cemetery *
Parker, William Henry - Parker Cemetery - *
Parker, William Lowell - Kingston Presbyterian Churchyard Cemetery - *
Patrick, Isaac - Creekside Cemetery aka Oak Grove Cemetery - *
Patrick, Noah - Centenary United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Patterson, James G. Sr. - Patterson Cemetery
Patterson, John W. - Patterson Cemetery
Paul, Moses - Parker Cemetery - * - *
Pearce, Johnson Nicholas - McCracken Cemetery AKA Greenhole Cemetery
Phillips, Len R. - Mount Olive Baptist Church Cemetery
Pinner, Benjamin H. - Pauley Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Pinner, Thomas Arthur - Pauley Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Pitman, Edward P. - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Porter, William D. - Carter Cemetery - *
Powell, Francis A. - Cedar Bay Cemetery - *
Powell, James Monroe - Green Sea Cemetery
Powell, James Monroe - Graham/West Cemetery - * - *
Price, Jesse C. - Galivants Ferry Baptist Church Cemetery
Pridgen, Lawson - Williamson Cemetery
Prince, Cornelious J. - Rogers Cemetery AKA Martin Cemetery - *
Prince, Daniel Franklin - Cane Branch Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Prince, Franklin Asbury - Princeville Cemetery
Prince, William L. - Port Harrelson Cemetery - *
Prince, Lott - Princeville Cemetery - (Buried in Tennessee) - *c
Proctor, John Thomas - Lakeside Cemetery
Rabon, Daniel H. - Cool Springs Southern Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Rabon, Duke - Bayboro Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Rabon, George M. - Pleasant Union Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Rabon, Isaiah B. - Cool Springs Southern Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Rabon, Isaiah - Cool Springs Southern Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Rabon, John R. - Pleasant Union Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Rabon, Samuel - Pleasant Union Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Rabon, Solomon - Pleasant Union Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Rabon, Willis P. - Salem Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Ray, Simon - Ray Cemetery - *u
Reaves, Daniel Murchison - Patterson Cemetery
Rhodes, Jonathan - Oak Dale Baptist Church Cemetery
Richardson, Ethel D. - Mount Lebanon Cemetery - *
Richardson, Henry L. - Rehobeth Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Ricks, Edward Thomas - Daniel Edge Cemetery - *
Roberts, Duke M. - Port Harrelson Cemetery - *w - *
Roberts, Henry - Rehobeth Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Roberts, James Nelson - Rehobeth Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Roberts, James W. - Mount Herman Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Roberts, John A. - Mount Herman Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Roberts, William A. - Bethel Cemetery - *
Roberts, William Henry - Mount Herman Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Roberts, William W. - Rehobeth Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Rodgers, John - Grainger Cemetery - *
Rogers, Allen - Gerrald Cemetery
Rogers, Hugh R. - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Rowe, Thomas Nelson - Salem Methodist Church Cemetery - *v - *
Royals, John W. - Royals Cemetery - *
Royals, William R. - Royals Cemetery - *
Russ, Edward J. - Buck Creek Cemetery - *
Sanders, Eleazor T. - Pauley Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Sarvis, John M. - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Sarvis, Moses Floyd - Hebron United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Sarvis, Samuel Scarborough - Hebron United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Sarvis, Thomas L. - Pleasant Meadow Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Sarvis, William Jenkins - Dorman Cemetery - *
Sasser, John William - Anderson Cemetery # 1 - *c
Sellers, James P. - Juniper Bay Baptist Church Cemetery - *v - *
Sellers, Levin James - Pisgah Methodist Church Cemetery - *u
Sellers, Thomas Burley - Pisgah Methodist Church Cemetery - *u
Sessions, Benjamin E. - First United Methodist Church (Conway)
Sessions, George W. - Brown Swamp United Methodist Church Cemetery
Sessions, John Marion - Brown Swamp United Methodist Church Cemetery - *v
Sessions, Joseph Tillie - Poplar Methodist Church Cemetery - *v
Sessions, Richard Green - Kingston Presbyterian Church Cem. - (buried beneath church)
Sessions, William J. - Sessions Cemetery - *v - *
Shackleford, John Baker - Rehobeth United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Shelley, Isaac - Moore Cemetery - *
Shelley, James T. - Pleasant View Baptist Church Cemetery
Shelley, John R. - Pleasant View Baptist Church Cemetery
Shelley, Milbry - Forest Lawn Cemetery - *
Shelley, Reuben - Williamson Cemetery
Sing, Robert W. - Hebron United Methodist Church Cemetery - *v - *
Singleton, John M. - Singleton Cemetery at Toddville
Singleton, Richard Bushrod - Singleton Cemetery - *
Singleton, Samuel H. - Hebron United Methodist Church Cemetery - *v - *
Singleton, William F. - Pauley Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Singleton, William J. - Antioch United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Skipper, Abijah Hollingsworth - First United Methodist Church Cemetery (Conway) - *
Skipper, Arthur Crawford - Cool Springs Southern Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Skipper, Gabriel L. - Port Harrelson Cemetery - *w - *
Skipper, Isaac T. - Zion Cemetery AKA Old Zion Methodist Church Cemetery
Skipper, John Burdette - Cane Branch Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Skipper, Marion R. - Cool Springs Southern Methodist Church Cemetery - *v
Skipper, Matthew M. - Cool Springs Southern Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Skipper, Reddick S. - Rehobeth Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Skipper, William W. - Carter Cemetery - *
Small, Elisha - Longwood Cemetery AKA Prince's Creek Cemetery - *v - *
Small, Henry - Old State Cemetery AKA Small Cemetery - *v
Small, William - Wise Cemetery AKA Soles Cemetery - *
Smart, Samuel - Rev. John Woodward Graveyard - *
Smith, Gause Alva - Parker Cemetery - *
Smith, John Travis - Rehobeth Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Smith, James Perry - Brown Swamp United Methodist Church Cemetery - *v
Smith, Jeremiah - Lakeside Cemetery - *
Smith, William Henry - Socastee United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Snowden, Paisley O. - Lakeside Cemetery - *
Spears, James David - Cool Springs Southern Methodist Church Cemetery - *v
Stalvey, Asbury - Lakeside Cemetery - *v - *
Stalvey, George - Stalvey Family Cemetery - *
Stalvey, George Robert - Socastee United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Stalvey, James Minick - Stalvey Family Cemetery - *b - *
Stanley, Samuel P. - Mount Lebanon Cemetery - *
Stephens, Thomas R. - Stephens Cemetery - *
Stevens, Charles - Stevens Family Cemetery
Stevens, Daniel F. - Cane Branch Baptist Church Cemetery - *v
Stevens, Hosea Addleton - Cane Branch Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Stevens, James W. - Stevens Family Cemetery
Stevens, John Edward - Cane Branch Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Stevens, Samuel M. - Old Stevens Family Cemetery - *v - *
Stevens, William Francis - Fowler Cemetery AKA Hiram Fowler Cemetery - *
Stevenson, Benjamin Purefoy - Stevenson Cemetery - *b
Strickland, A. P. - Old Strickland Burial Grounds - *
Strickland, Calvin - Parker Family Cemetery - *b
Strickland, Louis - Louis Strickland Cemetery - *
Stroud, John - Cedar Creek Cemetery AKA Stroud Cemetery - *
Suggs, Daniel Lewis - Dorman Cemetery - *
Suggs, William J. - Stevens Family Cemetery - *
Sutton, George F. - Rehobeth Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Tart, William L. - Cedar Grove Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Thomas, Thomas Turner - Tilly Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Thompson, John S. - Thompkins-Williams Family Cemetery AKA Tindal Cemetery - *
Thompkins, John T. - Rehobeth Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Thompson, Joseph Masters - Lee Cemetery - *v - *
Thompson, Julius S. - Hebron United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Thompson, Manasa - Thompson Cemetery
Thompson, William S. - Forest Lawn Cemetery - *
Tisdale, Kelley - Lakeside Cemetery - *
Todd, Daniel Washington - Holly Hill Cemetery - *
Todd, Dennis - Cherry Hill Baptist Church Cemetery - *+ - *v
Todd, Henry J. - Cherry Hill Baptist Church Cemetery - *v
Todd, Hilliard - Pond Field Cemetery - *v - *+
Todd, Jonathan Elisha Morrison - Hickory Grove Baptist Church Cemetery - *v - *+
Todd, Jonathan Elliot - Withers Memorial Cemetery - *v - *+
Todd, James T. - Antioch United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Todd, John W. - Holly Hill Cemetery - *
Todd, Joseph - Lakeside Cemetery - **
Todd, Joseph J. - Bethlehem Baptist Church Cemetery - *+ - *v
Todd, Samuel D. - Cherry Hill Baptist Church Cemetery - *v
Todd, Wesley F. - Edge Cemetery on Watson Farm (now Trenton Chestnut's Farm) - *+ - *v
Todd, William Thomas - Withers Memorial Cemetery - *
Tompkins, Cornelius - Juniper Bay Baptist Church Cemetery - *v - *+
Tompkins, David W. M. - Poplar Methodist Church Cemetery - *v
Tompkins, Eli Ben - Tompkins Cemetery - *
Tucker, John - Bethlehem Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Turberville, William J. - Socastee United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Tuton, Henry Clay - Lakeside Cemetery - *
Tyler, Elias - Grainger/West Cemetery
Tyler, Elisha - Bayboro Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Tyler, John Henry - Cane Branch Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Tyler, Lewis - Bayboro Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Tyler, William E. - Cane Branch Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Vaught, Mathias - Vaught Cemetery
Vaught, Shadrack William - Hardee Cemetery - *v
Vereen, John F. - Old Bethel Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Vereen, John Wesley - Vereen Cemetery - *v
Vereen, Joseph Dewitt - Vereen Cemetery - *v - *c – (Memorial Only)
Vereen, Joseph Dewitt - Vereen Family Cemetery (actual burial site) *+ - *v
Vereen, Jeremiah Joseph - Vereen Cemetery
Vereen, Mayhaim T. - Little River United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Vereen, William Joseph - Tilly Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery (actual burial site) - **
Vereen, William Joseph - Vereen Cemetery - *c – (Memorial Only)
Wade, Kinchen - Hardee Cemetery - *v
Waller, John Green - Montgomery-Wilson Cemetery - *v - *c
Waller, Samuel J. - Waller Burying Ground - *+ - *w
Waller, William J. - Waller Burying Ground - *+ - *w
Ward, Matthew J. - Forest Lawn Cemetery - *u
Ward, Rollins C. - Little River United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Watson, Darius Bright - Green Sea Cemetery
Watson, S. Book - McNeill Cemetery
Watts, Everett - Salem Methodist Church Cemetery - *
West, Asa - Withers Memorial Cemetery - *v - *+
West, Joseph Daniel - Socastee United Methodist Church Cemetery - *
Westmoreland, Mark A. - Antioch Cemetery - *
White, Needham - Thompson Cemetery - *v
Whittington, Charles G. - Carolina Baptist Church Cemetery - *v
Williams, David A. - Carter Cemetery - *
Williams, Frank A. - Kingston Presbyterian Churchyard Cemetery - **
Williams, Isaac J. - Lakeside Cemetery - *
Williams, John William - Pauley Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery - *
Williams, Jacob - Pauley Swamp Baptist Church Cemetery - *v - *+
Williams, Wright J. - Pleasant View Baptist Church Cemetery
Williamson, Curtis - Grainger/West Cemetery
Williamson, John - Williamson Cemetery
Williamson, John B. - Mount Olive Baptist Church Cemetery